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Low
Foo Fighters

ACORDES:
     G5  F#5  A#5  E5  D#5  C5
e||----------------------------||
B||----------------------------||
G||---------------------8---5--||
D||--5----4----8---2----8---5--||
A||--5----4----8---2----6---3--||
E||--3----2----6---0-----------||

Guitarra 1:
e|-------------------------------|  
B|------11--13--------11---7-----|
G|------x---x---------x----x-----|no refrão não toca desse jeito,os dois
guitarristas 
D|--5---8---10----4---8----5-----|fazem a base.
A|--5-------------4--------------|
E|--3-------------2--------------|
guitarra 2 toca a base normal

INTRODUÇÃO:
G5   F#5 (2x)

VERSO:
    G5           F#5
Hey you, are you in there
             G5          F#5
I m stuck outside you, ooooh
        G5       F#5
We can use, one another
        G5         F#5
Another like you, ooooh

REFRÃO:
G5        F#5
You be my passer by
        A#5                E5
I ll be your new, one that passed through
G5             F#5
Screws inside, turned so tight
        A#5                 E5        G5     F#5
Turning on you, I m hanging on you, ooooh  ooooh

VERSO:
     G5
Baby Blue (baby blue)



           F#5
Don t go nowhere (don t go nowhere)
            G5         F#5
I m right beside you, ooooh
        G5
Me and you (me and you)
       F#5
Going nowhere (going nowhere)
            G5         F#5
I m right beside you, ooooh

REFRÃO
(sem os últimos dois acordes)

              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go
   D#5           C5
As low as you go
              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go
   D#5           C5
As low as you go

G5    F#5    G5     F#5
    ooooh, ooooh, ooooh

REFRÃO
(sem os últimos dois acordes)

              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go (low as you go)
   D#5           C5
As low as you go (low as you go)
              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go (low as you go)
   D#5           C5
As low as you go (as low as you go)

SOLO:
e||-------------------------------------------------------------------||
B||----8----10-----11---------------10--6-------------13----11---10---||
G||----X----X------X----------------X---X-------------X-----X----X----||
D||----5----7------8----------------7---3-------------10----8----7----||
A||-------------------------------------------------------------------||
E||-------------------------------------------------------------------||
                       low as you go,   as low as you go

e||---------------------------------------------------------------------------||
B||----8----10--------11-------------------10----6------------13----11---10---||
G||----X----X---------X--------------------X-----X------------X-----X----X----||
D||----5----7---------8--------------------7-----3------------10----8----7----||



A||---------------------------------------------------------------------------||
E||---------------------------------------------------------------------------||
         low as you go,    as low as you go,     low as you go

G5        G5        G5
   ooooh,    ooooh

              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go
   D#5           C5
As low as you go
              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go
   D#5           C5
As low as you go

              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go (low as you go)
   D#5           C5
As low as you go (low as you go)
              D#5           C5
Taking you as low as you go (low as you go)
   D#5           C5
As low as you go (as low as you go)

G5


